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BETTER THAN CREEDS.
"Worship God by doing good-Wo- rks,

not words; kind acts, not creeds.
He who loves God as he should
Makes his heart's love understood

Vj kind deeds.

Deeds ere powerful; mere words weak;
Battering at high heaven's door.

Let thy love by actions speak;
Wipe the tear from sorrow's cheek;

Clothe the poor.
Be it thine life's cares to smother.

And to brighten eyes now diia.
Kind deeds done to one another
God accepts as done, my brother,

Unto Him.

UNCHANGEABLE LOVE AND INEX-
HAUSTIBLE GRACE.

"The love of Jesus, what It Is
None but Ills loved ones know.''

Ob! it is a precious thing in this ternpes-tuon- s

world to wrap ourselves up in a sense
of II in unchangeable love, His inexhaustible
grace; to be able to meet every event with
"I know and believe the love lie has to me,"
and bo credit the apostle's assurance, ''all
things are for your sakes." Deeply sensible
of our undeservingness, as chief of sinners,
receiving all as grace, returning Him all
glory. Is it not His nature to bless? Has He
not in Jesus' human heart formed for Him-
self, as it were, a receipt for the fullness of
love His love? If He has placed us in the
one whom He delights to bless, is it not that
precious ointment may descend ever to the
Beloved ? May we then cleave to the Be-

loved of the Father, and get grace for graoe;
may we be resigned to our portion "all
spiritual blessings in Christ." What a proof
in Balaam, that all ainst be grace from begin-
ning to end ? While the future glory of God's
people, and the future destruction of the na-

tions of the world, even both were full in
view, his heart was bo cleaving to the dust,
that the former was nothing to him, while he
was refused regarding trie latter. Surely,
then, if chosen, it is grace; if chastened, it is
grace; if humbled, it is grace; if not revolt-
ing, it is grace.

SUMMARY OF CHURCH NEWS.

EPISCOPAL.
Bishop Mcllvaine, of Ohio, says that of

all the bishops of the Protestant Episcopal
Church consecrated before himself, not one
is living; and of those consecrated with him,
thirty-nin- e years ago, only one survives.

The Rev. Theodore B. Lyman, D. D.,
has received an election to the rectorship of
Trinity church, San Francisco, California.

The Rev. R. H. Baynes, who accepted
the appointment of Bishop of Madagascar
from the Archbishop of Canterbury, has with-
drawn from the appointment, in consequence
of a letter he received from the Secretary of
the London Missionary Society. The letter
stated kindly but frankly, that the London
Society "cannot consent voluntarily to place
its missionaries under the new bishop, and
thus sanction a scheme which it regards as
objectionable, and contrary to an implied
pledge."

Rev. Elisha Whittlesey, a Congregational
minister in Waterbury, Connecticut, is about
to take orders in the Episcopal Church.

Three Methodist ministers and two Pres-
byterian laymen have recently taken orders
in the Episcopal Church in Nebraska.

Two students of Trinity College, Hart-
ford (Episcopal ), have recently renounced
Protestantism, and embraced the Romish
faith.

METHODIST.
The Methodist Church at Salt Lake City

has one hundred members, and six Methodist
ministers ar6 already at work in that Ter-
ritory.

Rev. Dr. Hurst, of the Martin Mission
Institute, Germany, has accepted the Profes-
sorship of Historical Theology in the Drew
Theological Seminary, Madison, N. J.

The semi-centenni- al of Methodism in St.
Louis was recently celebrated in that city.
Four bishops were present, and fJO, 000 were
raised for church extension.

A portion of the Methodist Church at
Strange Chapel, Indianapolis, being dissatis-
fied because the Conference did not send
them the minister they wished, have become
Congregational Methodists.

A ministerial correspondent of Zion's
Herald is out in favor of abolishing the sys-
tem of putting new members on a six months'
probation. He claims that it is unsoriptural,
injurious to the candidates, and tends to
diminish the membership.

Considerable religious interest is re-

ported among a number of the churches in
New York. The conversions in seven or
eight of them are estimated at about 200.

The Examiner and Chronicle makes a
comparison of the number of bishops which
the Methodists, with a lay membership of
1,307,134, and the Episcopalians, with a lay
membership of 220,000, respectively demand.
The former denomination has eight, or one
to 170,000 communicants; the latter fifty-tw- o,

or one to 4000 communicants. "Why is this
thus?"

Dr. T. P. Abell, for many years known
extensively as a Universalist minister, was
received into the Methodist Church in Salem,
Massachusetts, on Sunday, January 1.

The Methodist Book Concern has a capi-
tal of $1,4.58,57.1.

In six years there has been an increase
in the number of infant baptisms from o0,8'Jl
to 50,453.

CONGEEGATIONAL,

The English Independent brings us the
statistics of the Congregational denomination
throughout the British Empire. The total.
number of churches is dol5, besides about
a000 "stations" for preaching and evangelio
labors. The number of ministers is 2JS0, of
whom 2439 have pastoral charges. The num-
ber of vacant churches in England is only
157. and 108 in Wales, while in England
alone there are 424 ministers without pastoral
charge. The churches are distributed as fol-

lows: EDgland, 2045; Wales, 078; Scotland,
102; Ireland, 28; Inlands of the British Seas,
1C; British North America, 108; Australia aud
New Zealand, 170; South Africa and Dame,
xara, 12; mission churches, about :!((). There
are 76 county associations and missions.

The Rev. Washington Gladden, of North
Adams, Mass., announced to his congrega-
tion on a recent Sunday that he should leave
them, having accepted the editorial charge of
the religious department of the New York
Independent. He will remove to New York
about the 1st of April. He has preachei iu
North Adams rive years. Mr. Gladden is
practical printer, and has bad soinn experiouce
in newspapers.

Rev. R. S. Storra, D. D., of Brooklyn,
N. Y., is compelled by ill health to retire
from active labor, and 606k restoration by
foreign travel.

PKEKBYTPRUN.

The Rev. J. B. Mack, of Charleston
Presbytery, has received a unanimous call
ttoiu Rocky River church, Concord Preaby.
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tery, to become their pastor. Mr. Mack has
signified his acceptance of the call, and en-

tered upon his labors in this important field
on the 1st inst.

The Rev. William Wisner, D. D., for-
merly of Ithaca, New York, an eminent and
successful divine, died . at West Point, New
York, January 0th, at the advanced age of
eighty-nin- e years.

Rev. Byron Sunderland, D. D., for six-

teen years a successful pastor in Washington,
D. C, has accepted a call from the Forty- -

second Street Presbyterian Church, New
York.

Bishop Sundberg has been appointed the
new Archbit-bo- of I'psala. The appointment
is en excellent one. The death of Archbishop
ReuterdRhl, and this election to fill the va
cancy, have created some interest among the
public as to this office. The first Swedish
Lutheran Archbishop was Laurcntius Petri,
born HO."!, studied at Wittenbttrg under
Luther and Melanothon, was Professor. of
Theology at Upnala, and in l":tl was made
Archbishop at the age of thirty-tw- o. He was
the youngest man who hnd ever occupied
that position. He died at the advanced age
of Feventy-fou- r. He has bad twenty-nin- e

successors, so that the present incumbent is
the thirtieth Swedish Lutheran Archbishop.

The Bishop of Cape Town, in South
Africa, has essayed another step in the road
of an intercommunion between the Anglican
and the Scandinavian Lutheran Churches, by
proposing to the Finnish Missionary Society
to join the province of the Anglican Church
in South Africa.

BAPTIST.
The Freewill Baptist Church, in Tnsca-ror-a,

Bradford county, Pa., was recognized as
a regular .baptist on January 11, after a satis
factory examination of their doctrines and
standing by a council.

EASTERN CHURCH.

The latest reports from Turkey state that
mere is great excitement in liulgaria on ac-
count of the Convocation of an CEcunienioal
Council of the Greek Church. The Bulga
rians fear that the Patriarch of Constantino
ple, in union with the Government of Russia,
will use the Council to repeal the concessions
granted to the .Bulgarian Church by the Turk-
ish Government.

ROMAN CATJI0LIC
According to the statistics of the Roman

Catholic communion in Great Britain, there
are 15 Roman Catholic bishops in Englaud
and Wales and 4 in Scotland. The priests
serving missions and acting as chaplains to
religions communities are 1551 in England
and 207 m Scotland.

The number of Catholic members of the
Iloufie of Commons is 37, only one of whom,
Lord Robert Montagu, who last year joined
tne (Jhurch of Rome, Bits for an .LngiisD con-
stituency.

The Devotion of the Forty Hours in honor
of the blessed sacrament commences to-mo- r-

row morning in St. John's Catholio Church,
Thirteenth street, above Chesnut, the ceremo
nies of which will be unusually impressive.
At 10. o'clock the Grand Mass of Haydn in C
will be sung with both organ and orohestral
accompaniment, under the direction of Mr.
Harkins, the organ being presided at by
W. A. Newland. At the conclusion of the
mass the Grand Coronation March of Meyer-beo- r

will be performed.
MINISTERIAL RECORD.

The Rev. Carson W. Adams, of Mahopic
Falls, has received a unanimous call from the
Presbyterian Church at Waterville. N. Y.

The Rev. William Canningham, of
rrinceviile, Illinois, nas accepted a unani-
mous call from the churches of Fairfield and
Union, in the Presbytery of Blairsville.

The Rev. R. F. Sample, of Minneapolis,
Minnesota, has reoeived a unanimous call to
the Central Church, Allegheny, Pa., of which
the Rev. G. P. Hays was formerly pastor.

The Rev. A. A. Graley has received and
accepted a call from the church at Knowles
ville, New York.

The Presbyterian Church at Connersvilla,
Indiana, has given a call to the Rev. G. O
Little.

The Rev. A. T. Rankin, of the Presbyte.
rian Church at Kingston, Ind., has tendered
his resignation.

The Presbytery of Brooklyn has granted
the request of the Rev. Dr. Spear to be
relieved from the pastorate of the South Pros
bvterian Church, N. Y.

The Rev. J. 'Gibson Lowrie, of Fort
"Wayne, Ind., has taken charge of the church
at Golden City, Colorado.

A Weft Virginia paper complains that it
takes longer to get news from the State capital
than it does from Versailles.

A Chinaman, In Sacramento, has been fined
30 for killing a dog, and in default it to go to

jail lor sixty days.
Commissioners recently appointed will begin

taking the census of the Dominion of Canada on
the third day ot April.

Leavenworth, Kansas, has gone wild over
the election of one el its citizens as United
States Senator. It is as happy as Berlin.

A Leavenworth paper tells how a bloody do-
mestic tragedy would have occurred "had not
Providence Btayed the grinning edge of the hun
cry axe."

A dUturbed preacher remarked: "If that
cross-eye- d lady in the side aisle, with red hair
andabluebor.net, don't stop talking, I must
point her out to the congregation."

The Trenton Gazette says that the assertion
that the railroads of New Jersey are bound by
law to carry members of the Legislature freo is
absurd, but it is true.

A New Hampshire man, who was arrested
for celling liquor, has revenged himself upoa
the man who complained against him by cutting
off the tail of bis horse.

Age and experience are appreciated in Ver
mont. ir. Nathaulel fuuerton, who is ninety-fi-x

years old, has been President of the Bellows
Falls Bank for fifty years, aud has just been re-
elected.

A county auditor in New Hampshire has
bad presented to him for allowance in a law suit
a bill which reads: "lo dolDg your chores,
such as drawin water, chopin wood, and leedia
cattle the weeks while you lay orunit, f si.:

An unmarried vounar mau declared the other
day, with an expression of countenance most
luiiubrious: "1 uever cared a lartnlng about
getting married until I attended an old bach
elor's funeral."

The only chapter in the Bible (the lat
chapter of Proverb") written by a woman (the
mother of King Lemuel) contains a plea for
womaus wages: "(jive her the fruit of her
band, and let her own works praise her in the
gates.

The Governor oi Connecticut Is paid a
salary of 2000 per year, and the Secretary of
the State Board of Education $3000 and his
travelling expenses; the Lieutenant-Governo- r is
paid ?500 for presiding over the Senate, aud the
Clerk of the tame body 1200.

There are more thau 200 plants ' in one of
the school-house- s In SpriDgfleld, Mas. Scarcely
a window in the building but has Us row ot
plants; pictures adora the walls, aud all the
appliances for making the rooms pleasant and
a sojourn in them profitable abound.

A San Francisco hoy, who had some nice
fun for a little while with bis playmates stirring
up some phosphorus which had been spilled ou
a wharf, stopped abruptly when his clothes
took tire and enveloped him in flame. He was
J?ut out.

ANCIENT AND MODERN DIVISIONS OF
TIME.

It is not generally known that, a little more
than a century ago, New Year's day was cele-

brated on the 25lh of March throughout the
British dominions, including America.

The following enactments, adopted by Par
liament, entitled "An act regulating the Com
mencement oi tne x ear, and for eorreoting
the Calendar In use, were passed in the
twenty-fourt- h year of thereign of George II:

"I'kkamule. Whereas, the leal supputa--
tion of the year of our Lord acoordinz to
which the year beginneth on the 25th day of
March hath been found by experience to be
attended witu divers inconveniences, eto.

"juiaamenm. xhat throughout his Ma
jesty's dominions in Europe, Asia, Africa,
and America the Baid supputation, according
to which the year of our Lord beginneth on
the 25th day of March, shall not be made
uso of from and after the last day of De-

cember, 1751; and that the 1st day of
January next following the said last day of
December shall bo reckoned, taken, deemed,
and accounted to be the first day of our Lord,
1 52, and so on from time to time. The first
day of January in every year which shall
happen in time to come shall be deemed and
reckoned the first day of the year," etc.

ine act further corrects the calendar thus:
"And that the natural dav next immedi

ately following the 2d day of September shnll
ue caned and accounted to be the 14 th dav of
September, omitting for that time only the
eleven intermediate nominal days of the
common calendar."

Wre believe that in the State of Rhode
Island to this day all farm and other leases
date from the day of the ancient New Year,
namely, the 25th of March.

rfae ancient divisions of the day differed
widely from the customs of our own time.

lhe Chaldeans, Syrians, Persians, and In
dians began the day at sunrise, and divided
tue day and night into four parts. The dm
Bion of the day into quarters was in use long
Let ore tne division into hours.

The Chinese, who begin their day at mid
night, and reckon to the midnight following,
divide the interval into twelve hours, each
equal to two of ours, and known by a name
and particular figure.

In Lgypt the day was divided into nneoual
hours. The clock invented by Ctesibius of
Alexandria, B. C. 259, was so contrived as to
lengthen or Bhorten the hours by the flowing
ox water.

The Greeks divided the natural day into
twelve hours a practise derived from the
Babylonians.

lhe Romans called the time between the
rising and the setting sun the natural day;
and the time in the twenty-fou- r hours the
civil day. They began and ended their civil
day at midnight, and took this practice from
their ancient laws, and customs, and rites of
religion, in use long before they had any idea
ot tne divisions into Hours.

ice nrst Bun-di- al seen at Komo was
brought from Catania, in Sicily, in the first
Punic war, as a part of the spoils of that
city; and, after this period, they divided the
day into twenty-fou- r hours. An officer, called
accemw, at one time proclaimed the hours,
and at the bench of justice announced every
three hours the time of day.

In tne TurkiBh Empire time is reckoned by
ceitain portions ot tne natural day, reseui
bling the "watches" of the ancient Jews and
Romans. Publio clooks not being in use
these divisions of time are proclaimed from
the minarets.

The Cave or Adullam. At last we are
scrambling on foot down the steep circuitous
patn whicn leads to the entrance to Adullam,
The swords bought, Alee leaves our Bethle
hemite, with many threats and pointings to
the pistol?, in charge of the horses, and we
clamber along the narrow ledge leading to
the mouth of the cave. It is infinitely diffi
cult and rugged, and consists of a tortuous
path a few inches wide, which twines along a
jagged precipice rive Hundred feet high, on
the other parts of which there is not footing
lor a wild goat. It is dizzy work, but we
keep our eyea on the wall-lik-e rock which
stretches above us, avoid looking into the
chasm below, and move slowly onwards, con
tinually using both hands and feet.

A huge blook of stone has fallen across the
broken pathway close to the entrance to the
cave. We clamber over it not without the
sort of help the Arab, give strangers at the
Pyramids, and consists of butting you from
behind, while half dislocating your shoulders
by tugs in front and ore at the opening to a
small grotto, which leads to a natural winding
gallery some thirty feet long. We pant and
squeeze through these, doffing most of our
clothing, on Alee'a advice, and find ourselves
at last in a noble natural chamber one hun
dred and twenty feet long, and from thirty
to forty-fiv- e feet wide.

This is the Cave of Adullam. The candles
we have brought with us are attached to the
walls, and the arches and stalactites of the
lofty roof are seen through the darkness,
irregular and dim. There is ample space
here and in the recesses round for several
hundred men; and when we consider its all
but impoKsible approaoh, the ease with which
it could be defended from the attack of what
would be an overwhelming foroe elsewhere,
its comparative nearness to Bethlehem, and
weigh the evidence for and against the
aocuracy of the site, we come unanimously
to the conclusion that tradition is in this in-
stance right. Here it must have been that
David longed for "the water of the well of
Bethlehem, which is by the gate," when the
village was garrisoned by the Philistines; and
along this cleft in the rock the three
"mighty men" came after they
had broke through the enemy s
lines, obtained the coveted water, and were
bringing it in triumph to their chief. There
are several narrow passages branehing out of
the great cave, one of which runs for forty
yards, and takes the explorer to a pit ten feet
deep, into which be must drop, and there
creep on all-four- s, and finally crawl for
seventy yards more, when he reaches another
immense natural chamber. This ii the end
of the cave, so far as European travellers
know, though the Arabs insist that subterra-
nean passages extend from it for miles, even
to Tekoa and Hebron. When we emerge into
the blessed sunlight again, dusty, hoated, and
out of breath, Alee spreads his snow-whit- e

cloth and produces lunch. The Bedouins
watch us from a distance, and we eat, drink,
and smoke in a small cleft in the hill which
overlooks the Wady and the terrible defile
between Adullam and the outer world. All
the year Jlotu. d.

MILLINERY.

M R S. R. DILLON
NOS. 328 AND 331 SOUTH BTREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS.

Ladles' and Misses' Crape, Felt, Gimp, Hair, Satin,
Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats aud Bonnets, French
Flowers, 11 at and Bounet Frames, Capes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Saahes, Ornumeuta1
and all kind of iliiimery Ootid 1 4

REAL E8TATE AUOTION.
"VTOTICK. BY VIRTUE AND IN KXEOTnOI
1 of Hie powers contained In a Mortgage exr
futd by
1HE CENTRAL PASSENGER RAILWAY CO31

of the city of Philadelphia, bearing date of elgl?
teentn pi Apru, is3, ana reooraea iu uie oiuoe iai
recording deeds and mortgages for the city am
county of Philadelphia, in Mortgage book a. c. h.,
ro.de, page , etc., vne undersigned lTusieea
named In said Mortgage

Willi NKLl AT rillHUU AUUHUWi
at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, in the city ot

at 18 o'clock M.. on TUESDAY, the fourteenth day
of February, A. D. 1871, the property described lu
ann conveyed by tne saia Mortgage, 10 wiw;

no. 1. ah tnose two contiguous iota or pieces ui
ground, with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate sn the east side of Broad
street, in the city of Philadelphia, one of them be-
ginning at the distance of nineteen feet seven tnchea
and live-eigh- ts southward frora the southeast cor-
ner of the said Broad and Coates streets ; thence
extending eastward at right angles with said Broad
street eighty-eig- feet one inch aud a half to ground
now or late 01 samnei Miner; inence soumwara
along said ground, and at right angles with said
Coates street, seventy-tw- o feet to the northeast
corner of an alley, two feet six inches in width,
leading southward Into Penn Btreet; thence west
ward, croBmng saia aney ana aiongme iuv 01 Kruuuy.
hereinafter described and at rtght.angles wlttt guld
Broad street, seventy-nin- e feet to the east Bide of
the Bald liroad street ; and thence northward along
the east line of said Broad street seventy-- t wo feet
to the place of beginning. Subject to a ground-re- nt

of lasu, silver money.
No. 2. The other of them situate at the northeast

corner of the said liroad street and Penn street,
containing in front cr breadth on the Bald Broad
street eighteen feet, and in length or depth eastward
along the north line of Bald Peun street seventy-fou- r
feet and two Inches, and on the line of said lot paral-
lel with said Penn street, seventy-si- x feet Uve Inches
and three-fourth- s of an nch to said two feet six
inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent of $72, Bll-v- er

money.
No. 8. All that certalnl ot or piece of ground be-

ginning at the southeast corner of Coates street and
liroad Btreet, thence extending southward along
the Bald Broad Btreet nineteen feet seven inches and
flve-elght- of an inch: thence eastward eighty feet
one inch and one-ha- lf ot an inch; thence north-
ward, at right angles with said Coates street, nine
feet to the south side of Coates street, and thence
westward along the south side of Baid Coates street
ninety feet to the place of beginning.

No. 6. The whole road, plank road and railway of
the said The Central Passenger Railway Company
of the city of Philadelphia, and all their land (not
included hi Nob. 1, S and 3), roadway, railway, rails,
right of way, stations, toll-hous- ana other super-
structures, depots, depot grounds and other real
estate, buildings and improvements whatsoever,
and all and singular the corporate privileges and
franchises connected wlti said compauy and plank
road and railway and relating thereto, and all the
tolls, income issues and proilts to accrue from the
same or any partthereef belonging to said company,
and generally all the tenements, hereditaments and
franchises of the said company. And also all the
cars of every kind (not included in No. 4), machinery,
tools, implements and materials connected with the
proper equipment, operating and conducting of said
road, plank road and railway ; and all the personal
property of every kind and description belonging to
the said company.

Together with all the streets, wayB, alleys, pas-
sages, waters, water-course- s, easements, fran-
chises, rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments,
and appurtenances whatsoever, unto any of the
above-mentione- d premises and estates belonging
and appertaining, and the reversions and remain
ders, rents, issues, and proilts thereof, and all the
estate, right, title, Interest, property, claim, and de-

mand of every nature and kind whatsoever of the
said company, as well at law as in equity of, la, and
to the same and every part ana parcel tnereor.

TERMS OF SALE.
The nronertles will be sold in parcels as num

bered. On each bid there shall be paid at the time
the property is struck orr on mo. i, iuu; no. ,
1200 : no. 8. 1300: no. 0. iiuo. unless tne price
less than that sum, when the whole sum bid shall
be paid.

W. L, SCTIAFFRR,
W. W. LONOSTRETTT, rnstcea'

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
12 5 60t Nob. 189 and 141 S. FOURTH Street

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS fc SONS' SALE.
Valuable property known as "The Union

iub," No. 211 south Twelfth street, below Walnut
street, lot 80 front, 136 feet in depth. On Tuesday,
February 7, 1871, at 18 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at public Bale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
valuable thre-Btor- y brick messuage, with three-stor- y

back buildings and lot of ground occupied and
owned by "The Union Club," of Philadelphia, situ-
ate on the east side of Twelfth Btreet, 100 feet north
of Locust street, No. 811, the lot containing in front
on Twelith Btreet 80 feet, and extending In depth
136 feet, with the privilege of court and alley la the
rear. The property contains two large and olegant
drawlng-rcom- s, occupying all of the main building ;
large dining-room- kitchen, and other rooms; due
garden, 65 feet front, with fountain ; bowling-alle- y

and billiard-room- , etc
The above property Is admirably suited for a res-

taurant, theatre, or public institution of any kind,
being situated In a central and eligible position.

Terms easy.
M. THOMAS SONS. Auctioneers,

12 15 17 31 J 14 29 Nob. 139 and 141 8. FOURTH St.

CROCERIES. ETC.

Choice Ilevj Crop Teas
AT REDUCED PRICES.

FINEST OOLONG, JAPAN, AND YOUNG HYSON
TEAS,

Just received, which we now offer at a great re-
duction lu prices, in half chests, 10 lb. boxes, and at
retail.

Fine Old Mocha. Java, Laguayra, and Rio Coffees,
at greatly reduced rices.

Owing to the late reduction in Government duties,
we can now offer to our enstomers a large assort-
ment of FIRbT-CLAS- S GROCERIES at low rates.

WILLIAM KELLCY,

N. "V7. Corner TWELFTH Street and
GLRAED Avenua,

11 10 tnatnt PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED ISO!).
WARRANTED PURtS

Old Government Java Coffee,
Roasted fresh every day, at only 35 cents per lb., or

3 lbs. for one dollar. Lovers of good Coffee,
give this a trial and satisfy yourselves.

For sale only at

CGUSTYS East End Grocery,

Ho. 11M South VLCO.ID St.,
8 17 thBtu Below Chesnut, West Side.
N. B. Choice Groceries of all kinds constantly ar-

riving.

OOAL.
COAL, PER TON OF 224ANTHRACITE DELIVERED.

LEITIOn Fuanace, Stove, 9; Nut, $7.
SCHUYLKILL Furnace, $7; Stove, ; Nut,

16-2- EASTWiCK k BROTHER,
Yard, corner TWENTY-SECON- D Street and

WASHINGTON Avenue.
Office, No. m DUCK Btreet. SOrptf

A HAU'S COAL DEPOT. CORNERSNOWDON and WILLOW Streets. Lehigh and
Schuylkill COAL, prepared expressly for family use
at the lowest cash prices. 1 13

2VI3 PLUW ULTRA
Hinced Meat.

Unequalled for Quality.
CAUTION. Beware of all Imitations, as there

but one WRIGHT In the market.
DEPOT,

SOUTHWEST CORNER

SPBING GARDEN atd FRANKLIH

BOLD BY ALL GROCERS. 11 IB tfrp

TORN FARNTJM & CO., COMMISSION MERJ
I' ehnt and Mun'ionmi ot irananwqi necuMb M

UX

SHIPPING.
fj LORbLLARD STEAMS III P UOMPAR.

FOR HI2W YORK.
BAILING TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SAT

URDAYS AT NOON,

are now receiving freight at winter rates, com-
mencing December 88. Alt goods shipped on and
after this date will be charged as agreed upon by
the agents of this company.
INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT.

No bill of lading or receipt signed for less than
fifty cents, and no insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

For further particulars and rates apply at Com.
pany's office, Pier 83 East river, New York, or to

JOHN F. OHL,
PIER 19 NORTH WHARVES.

N. a --Extra rates on small packages Iron, metals,
etc 88

tpff. NATIONAL STEAMSHIP ffffyj-H-U?- L1NE.-Ste- am to and from
NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, AND QUEENSTOWN.
Steamers sail WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, anJ

SATURDAY.
Oftbln, TB and 8; steerage i Excursion

tickets, good for one year, liberally reduced. Per
sons Bending ror tneir friends can obtain tickets
(8t-- f rage) for VL Tickets to and from Londonderry
and Ulasgow by thla lavorlte route at the same low
currency rated.

rassengers nooRea vt ana irnrn lenaon, fans.
Bfinilmrir. Havre. Bremen, etc.. at lowest rates.

note. The ruRgninceni ocean Hteamsnips of this
lice are amonir tue largest in the world, and are
celebrated for speed, safety, and comiort. Owing to
reduction, rates are now fin in cabin and i in
stperase cheaper inan otner nrst-cias-s lines.

For passage, or bank drafts for any amount, paya-
ble at sight In all parts of Great Britain, Ireland,
and in principal cities cf Norway, Sweden, Denmark,
j? ranee, uermany, aim naiy, appi; 10

WALLER & CO., Agents,
1 1 Ab. 804 WALSUT XL, just above SesonA.

rpHE REGULAR BTEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI- -
X. LADKLP111A AND CHARLESTON STEAM-

SHIP LINE are ALONE authorized to issue througt
olllsof lading to Interior points South and West li
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company,

ALFRED L, TYLER,
ut So. C. RR. Co.

x PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S RK--

G L LA It Y LINE TO NEW OR--
LEAM8. La.

The A.OO will sail for New Orleans, via Havana,
on Tuesday, r enruary , at s a. m.

The JUNIATA will sail from New Orleans, via
Havana, on iriuay, r enruarya.

THROUGH BILLS Ob' LADING at as low rates
i .m. rait. an ..i nminr tr 1 1 A T ' tr oUn U V HUT 'A TO K c" vl' I'LUIMUn. VJ L. T tHO- -

TON, INDIANOLA, ROCKPOKT, LAVACUA, and
BRAZOS, and to all points on the Misslsnlppi river
between New Orleans and St. Louis. Red river
freights reshipped at New Orleans without charge
ot oommissious.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAn. OA.
The WYOMING will sail for Savannah on Sat

urday. February 4, at 8 A. M.
The TON A WANDA will sail from Savannah ou

Saturday, February 4.

THROUGH BILLS O LADING given t.i all the
principal towns in Georgia, A'ahama, Florida, Mis
sissippi. Louisiana. Arkansas, and Tennessee in con
nection with the Central Railroad of Georgia, At-

lantic and Gulf Railroad, and Florida steamers, at
as low rates as by competing lines.
SEMI-MONTHL- LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. C.

The 1 IONKKK will sail for wnminirtoa on Fri
day, Feornary 10, at 6 A. M. Returning, will leave
W llmtneton Friday. February 17.

Connects with the Cape Fear River Steamboat
Company, the Wilmlngtou and Weldon and North
Carolina Railroads, and the Wilmington and Man
chester Railroad to all interior points.

Freights for Columbia, S. C, and Augusta, (la.,
taken via Wilmington at as low rates as by any
other route.

Insurance effected when requested by shippers.
Bills of lading Blgned at Oueeu street wharf on or
before day of Bailing.

WILLIAM JL. .JAMKS, wenerai Agent,
6 It No. 130 S. THIRD Street.

Sm PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND, AND
SaiasC NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE,
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AND WEST.
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED

KA I KS.
Steamers leave every SATURDAY, at 12 o'clock

noon, frora Fiuor wiiakf aoove ua it ivkt street.
RETURNING, leave RICHMOND THURSDAYS.

and Norfolk bavukuaib.
N Bills of Lading signed alter vi o ciock on sail- -

in? davs.
TUROCUlt kaibs w an poinia m norm ana

Smith Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad.
connecting at Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg. Va..
Tennessee, and the West, via Virginia and Tennes-
see Air Line and Richmond aud Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONO and taken at
LOWER RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINK

No charge for commission, dray age, or any ex
pense of transier.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received daily.
State Room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.,
No. 12 S. WnARVES and Pier I N. WHARVES.
W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond aud City

Fo nt.
T. P. CROW ELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk, tli

rpHK ANCHOR LINfl STEAMERS
JL Sail every Saturday and alternate Wednesday

to and from Glasgow and Derry.
Passengers booked and forwarded to and from all

railway stations in Great Britain, Ireland, Ger-
many, Norway, Sweden, or Denmark and America
as safely, speedily, comfortably, and cheaply as by
any oiuer rouie or nue.

EXPKES8" BTKAMiiKS. "EXTRA" STEAMERS.
ANOLIA, IOWA,
AUSTRALIA, TYRIAN,
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA,
11)1 A, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN,
LUKUrA. BRITANNIA.

From Pier 20 Netrth river, New York, at noon.
Rates of Passogo, Payable In Currency,

to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Derry :

First cabins. lo5 aud (15, according to location.
Cabin excursion tickets (good for twelve months),

securing best accommooauonB, nan.
Intermediate. 133: steeraae, titi.
CeriilicateB, at reduced rates, can he bought here

by those wishing to send ior tneir menus.
Drafts Issued, payable on presentation.
A i ply at the companv's o Dices to

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
12 271 No. 7 BOWLING GREEN.

FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
and Rnntan CanaL

--fcSWIFTSURB TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND HWIFTSURB LINES,
Leaving dally at 18 M. aud 6P.M.

The steam propelTers of this company will com
mence loading on the 8th of March,

'rtnoneh In twentv-tfou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission

Apply to
WILLIAM M. BAIRD fc CO.. Agents.

No. 138 South DELAWARE Avenue.

- fcFOR NEW YOR
f r.v-dj- via Delaware and Raiitan Canal.

l jJii EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The bteam Propellers of the Una will commence

loading on the 6th Instant, leaving dally as usual.
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of Ne
York, Nortn, East, or west, rree oi commi&sion.

Freights received at low rates.
WiI.T.lA M P. CLY DB CO., Agents,

No. 12 8. DELAWARE Avenue
itMUS HAND. AarenL

No, ll WALL Street. New York. ltj
, NEW EXPRESS LINE TO AT. EX. IN

tJCA&Jpdrla, Georgetown, and Wasiuaton
i - - u1 C, via Chesapeake aud Delaware

Canal, with connections at Alexandria from
most direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol, Knox villa,
HaeQVLue, uunvu, uu tue duuuiwmu

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
rom Liie urst wnuri aoove market street.
Freight received dally.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO.,
No. 14 North and South WHARVES.

HYDE at TYLER. Aeenta at Georgetown: M.
ELDR1DGB ft CO., Agenu at Alexandria. 6 1

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
STHAM TOW-BOA- T COMPANY.

Barges towed between Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Uavre-de-Grac- Delaware City, aud
intermediate points.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO., Agents.
CAPTAIN JOHN LAUGHLIN, Superintendent.

OFICE. No. 18 boutttl wiiakvm
1 815 PHILADELPHIA.

m DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
f TT?fSTEAM TOWBOAT COMPANY.
4 Barons towed between Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Uavre-de-Gra- ce, Delaware City, and

points.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO., Agent.

Captain JOHN LAUGHLIN, Superlutendeut.
UiUce,XSBoaUiWUrfea FltUadtUpaia. 4 Hi

HIPPINQ.
5TV

TFTK LIVERPOOL AND QUEffNfW
: w"p" The Inman Line of Royal Mail
b wamers are appointed to sail as follows:.

City of London, Saturday, January 88, at 11 A. IL
City or Antwerp, Haturday, reo. 4, at 8 f. at.
Cay of Cork, via Halifax, Tuesday, Feb. T. at 1 P.M.
i IUt of Brooklyn, Saturda. Feb. 11. at ! A. M.

and each sncceeW? Saturday and alternate Tues
day, frem pier No. 45 Nort5 rlvex.

By Mall Steamer Balling every Saturday.
Payable in gold. Payable in curreuov.

First Cabin 7B Steerage fto
To J,onden 80 To London bo
To Parts 90 To Paris 83
To Halifax 80 To Halifax.'. 10
Passenger also forwarded to Antwerp, Rotter

dam, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, eta, at reduced
rates.

Tickets can be bought here at moderate ratefl by
persons wishing to Bend for their friends.

For farther information aoDiv at tne company !
office.

JOHN G. DALE, Apnt, No. 15 Broadway, N. Y. I
Or to O'DONNELL & FAULK, Agents,

8 No. 408 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia,

ffPts PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND,

AND

NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED

KATKa 1'UK 1871.

Steamers leave every WEDNESDAY and SATUR
DAY, Bt 12 o'clock noon, from FlhbT WHARF
above MARKET Street.

RETURNING, leave RICnMONO MONDAYS
and THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS
and SATURDAYS.

No bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock on Ball
lnpdays.

THROUUH rtATJKS to an points in Hortn and
South Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad,
connecting at Pertsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.,

see Air Line and Richmond and Danville Railroad.
Frelsrht HANDLED BUT ONOK, and taken at

LOWER RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
No charge for commission, drayuge, or any ex

pense of transfer.
steamsmps insure hi lowest rates.
Freight received dally. '
State Room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE fc CO.,
No. 12 S. WHARVES and Pier 1 N. WHARVES.
W. P. PORTKR. Agent at Richmond and Citv

Point.
T. P. CEOWELL fc CO., Agents at Norfolk. 1 111

I? OR SAVANNAH. GEORGIA.
THE FLORIDA TOKTN,

AND THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

GREAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND FA8SEN--
UElt L.11NK.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA AND AT
LANTIC AN CULK RAILROAD.

FOUR STEAMERS A WEEK--
TUESDAYS,

AND SATURDAYS.

THE STEAMSnTPS
SAN SALVADOR. Captain Nlckersou. from Pier

No. 8 North River.
WM. R. GARRISON, Agent,

No. 5 Bowling Green.

MONTGOMERY. Captain Falrcloth. from Pier No.
13 North River.

R. LOWDEN, Agent,
No. 93 WeBt street.

r.EO. Cantaln Dearborn, from Pier No.lt East
River.

MURRAY, FERRIS & CO., Agents,
Nos. 61 and 62 South street,

GENERAL BA RNES, Captain Mallory. from Pier
No. B6 North River.

LIVINGSTON, FOX ft CO., Agents,
No. 88 Liberty street.

Insurance by this line ONE-nAL- F PER CENT.
Superior accommodations for passengers.
Through rates and bills of lading in connection

with the Atlantic and Gulf Freight line. 1 6t
Through rates and bills of lading in connection

with central railroad of ueorgia, to an points.
C. D. OWENS. GEORGE YONGE,

Agent A. ft G. R. R., Agent C. R. R.,
No. 229 Broadway. No. 409 Broadway.

w n i t e STAR LINE
OCEANIC STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

LINE OF NEW STEAMERS BKTWEKN NEW
YIRK AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING AT CORK,
IRELAND.

The company's fleet comprises the following mag-niQce- nt

ocean steamships, the tlx
largest In the world :

OCEANIC, Captain Murray. A RCTIC.
ATLANTIC, Captain Thompson. BALTIC.
PACIFIC, Captain Perry. ADRIATIC.

These new vessels have been designed specially
for the transatlantic trade, and combine speed,
safety, and comfort.

Passenger accommodations unrivalled.
Parties sending for their friends in the old coun-

try can now obtain prepaid tickets.
Steerage, 32, currency.
Other rates as low as any first-cla- ss line.
For further particulars apply to ISMAY, IMR1E ft

CO No. 10 WATER btreet, Liverpool, and No. I
EAST INDIA Avenue, LEAD EN HALL Street.
London; or at the company's offices, No. 19
BROADWAY, New York.

1 Bt J IL SPARKS. Airont.

VHP "M. V JU V . . .r- V A J X A,
t?WF
VIA DELAWARE AND RAR1TAN CANAL,

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steara;Propilers of the Line will commence

loading on the 81 h Inst., leaving Duly as usual,
THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOl'- R HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of New
York North, East, or WeBt, free of commission.

Freights received at low rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO.. Agents,

No. 12 S. DELAWARE Avenue.
JAMES nAND. Agent,

No. 119 WALL Street, New York. 1 80

NEW EXPRESS LINK
TO

ALEXANDRIA, GEORGETOWN, AND WASH-
INGTON, D. C, via CUESAPEAKbl AND

LELAWARK CANAL,
with connections at Alexandria from the most direct
route for Lynchburg, Bristol, Kuoxville, Nashville,
Dalton, and the fcoutbwest.

Steamers li ave regularly every Saturday at noon
from the first wharf above Market street.

Freight received d illy.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO.,

No. 14 North and S'uth Wharves.
HYDE fc TYLER, Agents, at Georgetown; M.

ELDRUGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria. 6 1

O R ST. THOMAS AND BRAZIL.171 UNITED STATES AND BRAZIL STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY.

REGULAR MAIL STEaMEKS sailing on the
83d of every month.

MBRR1MACK. Captain Wler.
SOUTH AMKRICA, Captain E. L. Tinklepaugh,
NORTH AMEK1CA, Captain G. B. Sloeuru.
These splendid steamers sa'l on schedule time.and

call at St. Thomas, Para, Pernambuco, Bahia, and
Rio de Janeiro, going and returning. For engage
meats of freight or passage, apply to

WM. R. GARRISON, Agent,
18 lOt No. 5 Bowling-green- , New York.

h URN ACES, ETO.
E8TAOLISHED 1025.

FHHS. T. MKCIS. H. t. PIAJ.

XX. J. DEAS Cl CO.,
HIARIIFAITUBGIIS OF

Warm Air Furnaces

Cooking Ranges,
Portable Heaters, Low Down Grates, Slate Man

' Bath Boilers, Registers and Ventilators.

No. I I I North SEVENTH St.,
PHILADELPHIA. 9 88 thstuBmrp

JOBBING PMMJLYATTBNDED,ra

Corn Exchange BaMaiuTfait
JOHN T. BAILEY,

N. E. Cor. WATER and MARKET Sta.'
ROPB AND TWINE, BAGS and BAGGING, fdf

Grain, Flour, bait, buper-Phospha- te of Mine, Bou
Dust, Eto.

smaii uunimx daus constantly on


